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Mark Your Calendar:
Through February
WHS has a display in
Woodinville City Hall on
early mercantile stores of
Woodinville

President’s Message

The year was 1975. A postage
stamp sold for 10 cents and you
could fill your new AMC Pacer
with gas for just 57 cents a
Feb. 12, 6.30 pm
gallon. That year the Steelers
Board Meeting.
defeated the Vikings in Super
DeYoung House
Bowl IX. NBC aired the first
episode of Saturday Night Live.
March 12, 6.30 pm
Board Meeting.
In New Mexico, Bill Gates and
DeYoung House
Paul Allen founded a new computer company called Microsoft.
March 21, 9.30 am, Sat.
Woodinville had just one stopWHS hosts AKCHO,
light, which had been installed
meeting and program,
coffee and cookies 9.30
the previous year. This was also
am, meeting at 10 am
the year that a small group of
Sammamish Valley
likeminded area residents gathGrange
ered and officially organized the
Woodinville Historical Society.
April 9, 6.30 pm
Board Meeting.
This year we are "Celebrating
DeYoung House
40 Years of Woodinville Heritage,
1975 - 2015". While the original
May 14, 6.30 pm
name has changed, the Heritage
Board Meeting.
Society remains focused on
DeYoung House
June 11, 6.30 pm
Board Meeting.
DeYoung House
July 9, 6.30 pm
Board Meeting.
DeYoung House

preserving our past for future
generations. Throughout the
upcoming year The Homesteader
will include a variety of stories
about our four decades of
commitment to collections
and archives. Our programs and
activities will also incorporate
commemorative themes intended
to highlight some of our
achievements.
The year 2015 marks a milestone in the Society's history and
an opportunity to celebrate. The
journey has brought to the community a rich collection of photographs, archives and exhibits.
But the journey is just beginning.
As the year unfolds, I look
forward to reflecting on where
we have been and take great joy
in contemplating our future.
—Rick Chatterton

Our New Board Member: Deanna Arnold-Frady

Deanna Arnold-Frady was
unanimously approved as a new
board member of the
Woodinville Heritage Society
Aug. 13, 6.30 pm
at its regular Jan. 8 board
Board Meeting.
meeting. Her candidacy was
DeYoung House
proposed by President Rick
Chatterton. She succeeds
Sept. 10, 6.30 pm
Merwin Cederblom who has
Board Meeting.
served WHS since 1996.
DeYoung House
Cederblom retired in late
October 2015
2014 but continues as a volunteer
40th Anniversary of WHS and museum docent.

The newest board member has
lived in Woodinville for nearly 15
years. She has been an
investment professional for
25 years and is the vice
president for business
relations with KMS Financial
Services. Her past experiences in the securities industry
include compliance, risk and
operations management,
marketing and public relations,
strategic planning and business
—continued on page 2
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Continued from page 1: Deanna Arnold-Frady
development. She currently serves as president
of the Northwest Securities Management
Association.
Deanna has a lifelong passion for history
and genealogy instilled by her parents who
have traced their own roots to the 1600s and
1700s. Her favorite time periods involve the
American Revolution and the Civil War. "I have
a deep respect for history and heritage, and I
enjoy learning about Woodinville's past," she
explained. "I am anxious to be involved with the
heritage society and its commitment to historic

preservation and community involvement."
Deanna and her husband, Charles Frady,
have a home in the historic part of Woodinville.
She is the mother of Brittany, 22, whose
husband is serving with the US Marine Corps,
and is the grandmother of Mackenzie. Deanna
presently serves as a volunteer museum docent.
She was also a parent volunteer at Woodmoor
Elementary School, Northshore Junior High and
Inglemoor High School, a church and hospital
volunteer, and was co-leader of a Girl Scout
troop.
--Terri Malinowski

Welcome New Members:
Arthur & Lillie Boulton, Bothell

“Do Not Come” Event a Success
At a Woodinville Heritage Society board
meeting last fall, members were asked for
fund-raising ideas to sustain the 2015
budget. The usual number of ideas were
produced including dinners, programs and
special events. Then vice president Kevin
Stadler offered a unique concept: why not
promote a "Do Not Come" party?
Kevin, who heard about the idea at the
Alderwood Manor Heritage Association
where he also belongs, explained, "It means
we don't have hours of planning, staging
and hard work. And people don't have to get
dressed up, go out in wintry weather and
spend several hours away from home. They
can sit in front of the fire, write a check and
accomplish the same goal: support their

local museum!"
What a novel idea, the board agreed.
Shall we try it?
Formal printed invitations went out to
a far-ranging list of members, supporters
and Woodinville friends. With a busy
holiday season ahead for people with
crowded calendars, the idea of a non-event
seemed appealing.
The result? The final tally produced
$4,770! The checks ranged from $10 all the
way to $500. And because expenses were
limited to $239 for printing and postage, the
museum received over $4,500 in support.
Thank you, friends, for not coming to our
special "Do Not Come" event and supporting
us!
--Terri Malinowski
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WHS Display at Woodinville City Hall

WHS currently has a display through
February in Woodinville City Hall
that highlights the early mercantile
stores of Woodinville.
--Phyllis Keller

WHS Hosts AKCHO
The Woodinville Heritage Society will
host AKCHO’s (Association of King County
Historical Organizations) regular meeting
and program, March 21st. Coffee and cookies served at 9.30 am, meeting begins at 10
am, at the Sammamish Valley Grange Hall.

Support WHS Online
Like Woodinville Heritage Society on Facebook.
Give us the thumbs up; that’s all it takes.
Another way that you can support the Heritage
Society is through Amazon Smile.
It's very easy. All you have to do is go to
www.smile.amazon.com
sign up and ask Amazon
to donate .5% of your purchase
to the Woodinville Heritage Society!

WHS Annual Christmas Brunch,
with DAR guests 2014
—Photos by Merwin Cederblom
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Available from the
General Store
Books:




Village in the Woods………………………… $16
A Glimpse of Woodinville…………………… $10
Woodinville Coloring Book…………………. $5

Life in Woodinville DVDs:








The DeYoung Family………………………… $10
John Emil Halver III………………………….$10
School Days - The ‘40s & ‘50s…………… $10
Woodinville Methodist Church History.....$10
Life on Hollywood Hill…………………...…..$10
Woodinville – The Early Days……………… $10
The Molbak Story……………………………..$10

Books and DVDs can be purchased by sending a
check for the total amount plus $2 shipping for each
item. Don’t forget to indicate which books and
DVDs you would like to purchase.
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Our Mission:
The Society's mission is to
acquire, preserve, & perpetuate the artifacts and history of
the greater Woodinville area.
Our Vision:
We will be viewed as an
essential partner in the fabric
of our community.
WHS is a 501(C3) non-profit
organization.
The Heritage Society is
now a proud member of:

Current Board
Members
PRESIDENT
Rick Chatterton
(425)368-8003
Rick@Chatterton1.com

Send your check along with your name and mailing
address to:

VICE PRESIDENT
Kevin Stadler
(206) 660-7080
stadlerkk@gmail.com

Woodinville Heritage Society
PO Box 216
Woodinville, WA 98072

TREASURER
Lucy DeYoung
(425) 408-1820
lucydeyoung@isomedia.com

The Woodinville Heritage Society
would like
to thank our
Website, Community,
and Business Sponsors:

SECRETARY
Terri Malinowski (425)483-8344
terrim1@earthlink.net
MEMBERS AT LARGE
Deanna Arnold-Frady (206) 295-9177
deannaarnold4@msn.com
Brittany Park
http://www.leisurecare.com/
fairwinds-brittanypark/

Suzi Freeman
(425) 483-9250
suzibelle@comcast.net
Phyllis Keller
(425) 483-8943
kellerpk@comcast.net
Jim Kraft
(425) 868-2464
coralbark@comcast.net
Judy Moore
(206) 946-6796
judys_creations @ymail.com

Windermere Real Estate Woodinville
www.Windermerewoodinville.com

SeaMonsters Studios
www.seamonsterstudios.com

MEMBERSHIP
membership@woodinvilleheritage.org
THE HOMESTEADER EDITOR
Linda Packard
(206) 324-1516
laughingcamel@msn.com

Woodinville Garden Club
www.woodinvillegardenclub.org

Sammamish Valley Grange

Woodinville Cemetery
www.woodinvillecemetery.org

King County Cultural Services
www.4culture.org

The Homesteader
is a bimonthly publication of the
Woodinville Heritage Society.
If you would like to become a member
and receive this publication regularly,
email us at:
info@woodinvilleheritage.org

Woodinville Heritage Museum
at the DeYoung House
14121 NE 171st Street
Woodinville, WA 98072
one block east of 140th Avenue NE.
Museum open 1st Sunday of every month,
1-4 pm, Labor Day until Memorial Day,
open every Sunday
from Memorial Day to Labor Day

